Sensory trick in upper limb dystonia.
Sensory trick is a specific maneuver that temporarily improves dystonia that is usually observed in 44%-89% of patients with cranial-cervical dystonia and in 20% of patients with upper limb dystonia. This study aimed to assess the prevalence of sensory trick in a cohort of 37 patients with idiopathic adult-onset upper limb dystonia and to determine whether sensory trick can be a useful tool to distinguish dystonic and non-dystonic tremor. Thirty-seven right-handed patients with idiopathic upper limb dystonia and disturbed handwriting and 19 patients with non-dystonic action tremor in the upper limb causing writing disturbances participated into the study. Patients were asked to write a standard sentence twice, before and after applying a standardized sensory trick (gently grabbing right wrist with his left hand). Readability of the two sentences was assessed by three observers blinded to diagnosis. Five/37 patients (13%) self-discovered ST over disease history, while performing the standardized trick maneuver improved handwriting in 14/37 patients (38%). Interobserver agreement on the effectiveness of sensory trick among the three observers yielded a kappa value of 0.86 (p < 0.0001). The standardized trick was effective in 8/19 patients with dystonic tremor (42%) and in 0/19 patients with non-dystonic tremor (p = 0.003). The results of applying a standardized non-spontaneous trick demonstrated that, in upper limb dystonia, ST may be more frequent than usually observed. Effective sensory trick, when present, may be a hallmark of idiopathic dystonia. The lack of effective sensory trick may help to identify non dystonic upper limb tremor.